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Israeli Violations' Activities in the occupied State of Palestine 
29 March 2020 

 

The daily report highlights the violations behind 

Israeli home demolitions and demolition threats 

in the occupied Palestinian territory, the 

confiscation and razing of lands, the uprooting 

and destruction of fruit trees, the expansion of 

settlements and erection of outposts, the brutality 

of the Israeli Occupation Army, the Israeli settlers 

violence against Palestinian civilians and 

properties, the erection of checkpoints, the 

construction of the Israeli segregation wall and 

the issuance of military orders for the various 

Israeli purposes.                                                                                                 

 

 

The Violations are based on 

reports provided by field workers 

and\or news sources. 
 

The text is not quoted directly 

from the sources but is edited for 

clarity. 
 

The daily report does not 

necessarily reflect ARIJ’s opinion. 

 

 

This DAILY REPORT is prepared as part of the project entitled ASSESSING THE IMPEDIMENTS BEFORE THE 

TWO-STATE SOLUTION which is financially supported by the EU. However, the content of this presentation is 

the sole responsibility of ARIJ & LRC and does not necessarily reflect those of the donors.      
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Violations of the Israeli occupation Army  

 One Palestinian fisherman was wounded by Israeli occupation Army 

(IOS) while fishing off the coast of the northern besieged Gaza Strip. The 

fisherman was in his boat fishing, when the IOA opened fire at him, 

wounding him with a rubber-coated metal round. The man was 

transferred to the Shifa’ hospital where his condition was described as 

moderate. (IMEMC 29 March 2020) 

 Israeli police forces invaded the occupied city of East Jerusalem, storming 

a number of Palestinian neighborhoods.  Israeli police forces invaded 

throughout Saturday night and early on Sunday, al-‘Isawiya village and 

stormed a number of neighborhoods. Upon their invasion, crowds of 

Palestinian residents took to the streets, in protest, as Israeli police fired 

tear-gas canisters and sound grenades, to disperse them. Police forces 

broke into several Palestinian homes in the village, which is located in 

northeastern Jerusalem, and detained one Palestinian, identified as 

Ayham Dary, 32. Along with the detention of Dary, the police stormed the 

homes of Palestinian youth, who have been ordered by the Israeli 

authorities to remain under house arrest. (IMEMC 29 March 2020) 

 Israeli police detained four Palestinians for disinfecting public facilities 

near the Lions’ Gate in the occupied city of Jerusalem. Palestinians have 

formed local emergency committees in villages and towns as part of 

precautionary measures to help detect suspected coronavirus cases at the 

entrances of the villages and towns and combat the spread of the virus. 

Such committees are chiefly concerned with examining Palestinian 

workers in Israel who return back to their homes to force them into 14-day 

mandatory home quarantine and enforce the lockdown on the Palestinian 

territories. (WAFA 29 March 2020) 

Home Demolition & Demolition threats  

 Israeli authorities demolished a community clinic in Khirbet Ibziq village 

in the Jordan Valley, which was designated to deal with the 

novel coronavirus outbreak. Officials from the Israeli Civil Administration 

https://english.alaraby.co.uk/english/news/2020/3/27/coronavirus-hit-western-countries-are-begging-refugee-doctors-to-help
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went to the village with a military escort, bulldozer and two trucks 

equipped with cranes to demolish community clinic and emergency 

housing. The officials seized poles and sheeting designated to form eight 

tents, two for a field clinic, two for a mosque, and four for emergency 

housing for people evacuated from their homes. A power generator, as 

well as supplies of sand, cements and cinder blocks to be used for the floor 

of the tents was also confiscated. (PNN 29 March 2020) 


